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Abstract 

The hydrochemical classification system presented here, combines 

excellent features of existing classifications with new, strongly 

diagnostic criteria for subdivision. This results in an easier 

identification of cation exchange phenomena, e.g. due to salt or fresh 

water intrusion, and in the applicability to a broader spectrum of 

hydrochemical environments. A hierarchical structure, high flexibility 

and logical coding guarantee an easy handling of a sophisticated system. 

As an example, the areal distribution of watertypes in the coastal dunes 

near Castricum, North Holland is discussed, focussing upon cation 

exchange due to fresh and salt water intrusion 

1 Introduction 

Matthess (1982) summarizes approximately 10 different systems of classi .. 

fication of natural watertypes. His selection constitutes only the top 

of an iceberg. Are there more inventors than adherants? Apparently, each 

system lacks a subdivision, which is subtle (diagnostic) and logical 

enough to satisfy a large group of users. 

The method presented here, combines several excellent features of other 

classifications with new, strongly diagnostic criteria for subdivision. 

The first version (Stuyfzand, 1985) had been developed specifically for 
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groundwaters in coastal, calcareous sand aquifer systems with cation ex

change phenomena due to fresh or salt water intrusion. The present, 

second version has been extended with subdivisions useful for non-cal

careous systems, e.g. those suffering from acidification or from the ex

cessive application of manure c.q. fertilizers. Therefore, the classi

fication can be applied to water in any hydrological compartment and in 

most geochemical systems. 

Examples of application of the classification will be given for the 

aquifer system near Castricum, in the coastal dune area of the Western 

Netherlands. 

I hope of course, that this classification will be applied also else

where in the world. Eventual failures or additions and suggestions for 

perfection are learned with pleasure. 

These will be remedied c.q. incorporated then and published in a next 

version 

2 

2.1 

The classification system 

General aspects 

The determination of a watertype implies the successive determination of 

the main type, type, subtype and class of the water sample. This hier

archical structure is elucidated in Figure 1. 

Each of the four levels of subdivision contribut:es to the total code 

(and name) of the watert:ype, as shown in Figure 2. With 6 main types, 

ll types, 16 subtypes and 3 classes the theoretical maximum number of 

watertypes amounts to 3168. Of course, many watertypes do not exist in 

nature, which reduces the total number to a few hundred. Clearly, in 

complex situations the total number of watertypes might still be con

fusingly and unnecessarily high. In that case several watert:ypes or 

even classification units should form a so called association. 

Guidelines to form sensible associations as well as further differen

tiations are given in section 2.6. 
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Level N_ of 
-No st,iqdi- Criterion -· name v1s1ons 

I. Moin 
type 

II. Type 

6. Cl 

III. Sub- max. most 
type 16. impar-

l in prac- tant cat-& 
tise anion 
hitherto) 

theor. 
IV. Class max. {Na+K+Mg 1-

3. corrected 
for sea salt 

Codes 

Figure 1. T.he hierarchical structure of the classification system, with 

four levels of subdivision. The number of subdivisions within 

types, subtypes and classes is merely a theoretical maximum, 

because many combinations do not occur in nature 

2 4 6 8 10 
IFitHcla!H/cloiJI+I / subdivision level 

~ hv'/ for sea salt corrected 
{Na+K+Mg] significantly 

class positive, i.e. >+V0.5 Cl (meq. 
most important cation I Co) and 

,subtype anion (HCOJ). in meq. C1 
// 

~,~------separator 
/ 

'-"'II.__ ____ total hardness type 1 = 1-2 mmol 
type Ca+Mg c1 (moderately hard) 

i 1 l..£_---Chlonde ~ 150 mg C I Fresh) 
main type 

Figure 2. Coding and deciphering of a watertype in 10 positions. The 

example is called "a fresh, moderately hard calcimnbicarbonate 

water with a (Na+K+Mg]-surplus". This surplus is often due to 

a (former) fresh water intrusion 
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2.2 Main types 

The chloride content determines the main type, as indicated in Table 1. 

The boundaries are based upon: 

the drinking water standard (150 mg L- 1) in the European Community; 

the upper boundary of most meteoric recharge waters in the Netherlands 

(< 300 mg L- 1); 

boundaries reported by DGV-TNO in geophysical surveys of the fresh

salt interface of groundwater in the Netherlands (150 and 
-1 

1000 mg L ) ; 

the upper Cl-concentration of normal seawater (close to 
-1 

20,000 mg L ); and 

the Cl-concentration (10,000 mg I.- 1) of a fifty-fifty mixture of 

fresh water and seawater. 

Table 1. Division in main types on the basis of chloride concentration 

Main type code Cl Main type code Cl 

mg/L mg/L 

fresh F ~150 brackish-salt B 103-104 
s 

104-2.10 4 fresh-brackish Fb 150-300 salt s 
brackish B 300-103 hyperhaline H >2.104 

2.3 Types 

Each main type is further subdivided into a maximum of 11 types (see 
. -l 

Table 2), according to the total hardness (mainly Ca + Mg) in mmol L . 

The upper boundary of each type is defined by: 

upper boundary type X = 2X 

where X is an integer between -1 and 9. 
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Table 2. Subdivision of main types into types on the basis of total 

hardness (mainly Ca + Mg) 

t212e code total natural occurence 
no. name hardness in main types 

mmol L -1 

-1 very soft ;', 0- ~ F 

0 soft 0 ~- 1 F Fb B 
1 moderately hard 1 1- 2 F Fb B Bs 
2 hard 2 2- 4 F Fb B Bs 
3 very hard 3 4- 8 F Fb B Bs 
4 extremely hard 4 8- 16 Fb B Bs s 
5 extremely hard 5 16- 32 B s H s 
6 extremely hard 6 32- 64 B s H s 
7 extremely hard 7 64-128 s H 

8 extremely hard 8 128-256 H 

9 extremely hard 9 ;:::2s6 H 

2.4 Subtypes 

Which cation and anion preponderate in the ion balance, determines more 

or less traditionally, 1~hrough their combination the name of a watertype 

(here "subtype"). However, in this classification the cation or anion 
-1 

with most meq L does not necessarily determine the name. 

First the strongest geohydrocheoiical family is determined both for cat

and anions, e.g. the [Al + H +Fe + Mn]- and [so4 + N0
3 

+ N02]- family. 

Then, the strongest meml>er of both families is choosen to form the com

bination. Figure 3 and Table 3 help to clarify the subdivision of types 

into subtypes. 

The theoretical maximum number of subtypes amounts to 9 x 6 = 54. So far 

only 16 subtypes have been discovered, namely those cited in Table 3. 
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Figure 3. Subdivision of types into subtypes on the basis of the pro

portional share of main constituents in the sum of cations 

(left) and anions (right) in meq L- 1 First the st:rongest geo

hydrochemical families at the corners of each triangle are 

determined, e.g. the [Al + H +Fe + Mn)- and [so
4 

+ N0
3 

+ N0
2

)

family. Then the strongest (couple) within a family is choosen, 

e.g. [Al +H) and so4 , and subsequently the strongest within a 

couple, e.g. Al. The combination of e.g. Al and SO 
4 

gives the 

subtype, here AlS04 . The couples within a family have been set. 

in brackets. The strongest members of a family, which have been 

discovered hit:herto, have been placed in the proper fields with

in the triangles 

2.5 Classes 

Each subtype is subdivided into 3 classes (see Table 4), according to a 
-1 new parameter: the sum of Na, K and Mg in meq L corrected for a con-

tribution of sea salt, abbreviated: 

{Na + K +Mg}corr = INa + K + Mg) measured - 1.061 Cl 
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Table 3. Determination of 16 hitherto discovered subtypes. l:k = sum 

cations; l:a = sum anions 

sub-

types 

NaCl 

NaS04 
NaHC03 
NaMix 

CaCl 

CaS04 
CaN0

3 
CaHC03 
CaMix 

MgCl 

MgHC03 
MgMix 

-1 
conditions, in strict order, in meq L 

(Na+K+NH4) > ~l:k; (Na+K)> NH4 ; Na>K; Cl> ~l:a 

as NaCl, however (S04+N0
3

+N02)> ~l:a; so4> (N03+N02 ) 

as NaCl, however (HC03+C03)> ~l:a; HC03>co3 
as NaCl, however Cl and (S04+N0

3
+N02) and (HC03+C03):< ~l:a 

as Naso4 , however NH4~ Na+K 

(Na+K+NH4)~ ~l:k; (Ca + Mg)> (Al+H+Fe+Mn); Ca>Mg; Cl>~l:a 

as CaCl, however (S04+N0
3

+N02)> ~l:a; so4>(N03+N02) 

as Caso
4

, however (N03+N02 )~ so4 
as CaCl, however (HC0

3
+C03)> ~l:a; HC03> C03 

as CaCl, however Cl and (S04+N0
3

+N02) and (HC03+C03): <~Ia 

as CaCl, however Mg~ Ca 

as CaHC0
3

, however Mg~ Ca 

as CaMix, however Mg~ Ca 

(Na+K+NH4)~ ~Ik; (Al+H+Fe+Mn)~ (Ca+Mg); (Al+H)~(Fe+Mn); 

Al> H; (S0
4

+N0
3

+N02)> ~Ia; so4> (N03+N02) 

as AlS0
4

, however (Fe+Mn)> (Al+H) and Fe> Mn 

-1 
The factor 1.061 is equal to {(Na + K + Mg)/Cl} in meq L for mean ocean 

water (Riley & Skirrow, 1965). 
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It is assumed that all Cl-ions originate from the sea (Eriksson, 1952), 

that fractionation of the major constituents of sea water upon spraying 

can be neglected (Duce & Hoffman, 1976; Vermeulen, 1977) and that Cl be

haves conservatively. 

Table 4. Subdivision of subtypes into classes according to {Na+K+Mg} 

corrected for sea salt 

class 

fNa+KTMg} deficitl 

fNaTKTMg} equilibrium 
2 fNa+KTMg} surplus 

code 

+ 

condition (meq L-l) 

fNa+K+Mg} corr < - ~~Cl 

- ~~Cl~ fNa+K+Mg} corr ~ + ~~Cl 

{Na+K+Mg} corr > .j~Cl 

1 = often pointing at a (former) salt water intrusion 

2 often pointing at a (former) fresh waster encroachment 

The class boundaries at ± ~~ Cl form a compromise between the expected 

analytical errors and a meaningful genetic differentiation of water

types. 

Salt/fresh water intrusion and fNa+K+Mg} corr 

Salt groundwater in- and extrusion generally bring about the following 

cation exchange reaction, at least in the Netherlands (Van der Molen, 

1957; Stuyfzand, 1985 and in prep.): 

++ 
Ca · + [aNa, ~K, (1-~a-W)Mg]-clay -7 

. + + ) ++ 
[Cal-clay + aNa + ~K + (1-~a-~~ Mg 

, if clay forms the exchanger and with 0 ~a+~~2. 

Upon fresh water encroachment, Ca expels the formely adsorbed Na-, K

and Mg-ions from the exchanger. The above reaction proceeds consequently 

from the left to the right, causing a significant fNa+K+Mg} surplus. 

With salt water intrusion the reverse takes place. 
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Na, K and Mg do not always ad- or desorb simultaneously during salt 

respectively fresh water intrusion. In the case of MgHco
3

-water e.g., 

mainly Mg and K have been desorbed, as the more easily desorbable Na was 

exchanged against Ca already at an earlier stage (Witt & Wit, 1982; 

Stuyfzand, 1985). 

Under ideal circumstances, which prevail in the Netherlands, 

{Na + K + Mg}- corr thus determines the sign and quantifies the (total) 

cation exchange reaction, induced by a (former) change in the position 

of the fresh-salt interface. 

Serious complications occur when (a) minerals containing Na, K and/or Mg, 

like feldspars and dolomite, dissolve; (b) biomass mineralizes, (c) man

ure/fertilizer is leached; (d) minerals transform with an uptake of Na, 

K and/or Mg, e.g. during dolomitization; (e) new minerals, containing Na, 

K and/or Mg form; and (f) biomass is synthesized. 

Complications a-c can cause a (Na + K + Mg} surplus, whereas complications 

d-f can create a (Na + K + Mg} deficit. 

2.6 Flexibility: association and differentiation 

The classification provides a high flexibility to cope with the needs to 

simplify or to further differentiate, whenever a situation is too com

plex resp. too monotonous. 

In coastal, calcareous aquifers with salt water intrusion, the associa

tion of the main types F + Fb into F, B + Bs into Band of the "types" 

4-9 into one category (extremely hard) or even the omission of all 

"types" can be advantageous. 

A further differentiation can be useful, when groundwaters within one 

classification unit but with a different origin, occupy one aquifer 

system, e.g. autochtonous, infiltrated atmosferic waters and artificially 

recharged, allochtonous surface waters. The latter can be coded with e.g. 

an "R" befo:re position 1 (main type) in Figure 2. or at position 1 when 

the Cl-content falls within one main type. 
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3 Application to the coastal dunes near Castricum 

Under the coastal dunes and adjacent shallow polders near Castricum 

(Figure 4), a fresh water lens is floating on intruded North Sea 

water. The areal distribution of watertypes is given in cross section 

AA' (Figure 5) and BB' (Figure 6) and in a horizontal section at about 

25m- Ordnance Datum (Figure 7). 

The applied associations and differentiation are repeated in Figure 5-7. 

For stylistic purposes the symbol "<!>", pointing at [Na + K ·t- Mg} equili·

brium, is omitted at the end of the coding. The total hardness of all 

watertypes (also omitted in the coding) is~ 2 nunol L-l (type~ 2). 

Figure 4. Location map of the coastal dunes (dotted area) near Castricun1 

and of the hydrochemical sections AA' and BB' 
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Clearly, the artificially recharged Rhine water (since 1957), is pene

trating int.o the deep aquifer between 50 and 90 m-OD through erosional 

gaps in the glacial till at 40-50 m-OD (Figure 5). 

In general, watertypes with a {Na + K +Mg} surplus, which points here 

exclusively at a fresh water encroachment, fringe the fresh water lens: 

a) at the bottom, because of a slow extension of the fresh water lens 

with depth as a reaction on the strong widening of the coastal dune 

belt between 950 and 650 years before present (Zagwijn, 1984); 

b) on the inland side, because the eastward fresh water flow had been 

extended in consequence of the reclamation of marshland east of the 

dunes, particularly in the deep Schermer polder in 1635 (Figure 5); 

and 

c) on the seaside, by a restoration of the west1¥ard fresh water flow 

since 1957. Artificial recharge reversed a strong lateral salt water 

intrusion due to excessive groundwater extraction for drinking water 

supply (1930-1956). 

It follows from Figure 5 and 7, that during an actual fresh water in

trusion, monitoring on one site would reveal ideally the successive 

passage of the watertypes S-NaCl+, B-NaCl+, B-NaHC0
3

+ (eventually), 

F-NaHC0
3

+, F-MgHC0
3

+, F-CaHC0
3

+ and finally F-CaHC0
3

<j>. 

In a snapshot these watertypes are found in that order in zones from the 

fresh water intrusion front towards the hinterland, long ago freed from 

salt. 

Especially in the southern area, watertypes with a strong {Na + K + Mg} 

deficit up to -62 -1 meq L , viz. B-NaCl- and S-NaCl-, are found below 

watertypes 1¥ith a strong {Na + K + Mg} surplus up to +16 meq L 
-1 (Fig-

ure 6). Their presence correlates with a strong salt water intrusion 

since 1865 due to excessive groundwater extraction and the strongly 

draining North Sea Canal 1-2 km south of the investigated area. 

For the whole area, shown in Figure 4 and studied in detail by Styfzand 

(1985), a three-dimensional plexi-glas demonstration model has been 

constructed and described by Engelen et al (1986). 
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Figure 7. Areal distribution of watertypes at 25 meters below mean sea 

level in the coastal dunes and adjacent shallow polders near 
-1 

Castricum (after Stuyfzand, 1985) F = Cl ;£ 300 mg L ; 

B 300 < Cl ;£ 10,000 mg )~-\ total hardness omitted; 

R = fresh, artificially recharged Rhine water 
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